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03 04isle of wight
culver down & bembridge

surrey
reigate heath & box hill

uDistance: 9½ miles/15.1km uTime: 5 hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 12 miles/19km uTime: 6 hours uGrade: Challengingso
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chosen by…  
fiona barltrop
Following the coastal 
path from Sandown 

Bay, this walk takes in the 
chalk cliffs of Culver Down  
and the village of Bembridge,  
as it loops round the eastern 
end of the Isle of Wight. Sea 
eagles were reintroduced here 
in 2019. Atop Culver Down, 
which affords fine views, 
stands the Yarborough 
Monument, the tallest on the 
Isle of Wight and a prominent 
feature on the skyline. The 
inland return leg from 
Bembridge Harbour passes the 
National Trust’s Bembridge 
Windmill, the only one on the 
island, and takes in the RSPB’s 
Brading Marshes Reserve, 
which covers most of the 

valley of the lower River Yar 
(one of two with the same 
name on the island).

1 Start 
Head along esplanade 

towards cliffs and join Coastal 
Path ascending Red Cliff 
(formed of soft red sandstone 
and clay), part of the NT’s 
Bembridge Down. Path leads 
up to chalk cliffs of Culver 
Down and then bears away  
L inland up to the Yarborough 
Monument. The large obelisk  
is a monument to the Earl of 
Yarborough who died in 1846. 
He inherited Appuldurcombe 
House, once the grandest house 
on the Isle of Wight, through 
marriage and was appointed 
the first Commodore of the 
Royal Yacht Squadron at Cowes. 

chosen by…  
fiona barltrop
This attractive and 
varied route makes 

use of two well waymarked 
trails, the North Downs Way (a 
National Trail) for its outward 
leg and the Greensand Way  
for the return. The former also 
coincides with a section of the 
Pilgrims Way on this walk. 
Both trails go through Surrey 
and Kent. The high point of 
this walk is the National Trust 
owned Box Hill on the North 
Downs, from where there are 
extensive views over the Weald. 

1 Start 
From car park head along 

grass on W side of road 
towards A25, keeping ahead 
along dead-end road when 

road curves L. Cross and go  
up Colley Lane (bridleway) 
opposite. Turn L at junction 
past houses and then R up 
path towards North Downs. 

2 1¼ miles/2km 
On reaching foot of scarp 

slope you enter woodland and 
turn L along footpath which 
soon becomes route of North 
Downs Way (NDW). Stay  
on path at foot of slope on 
edge of woodland and keep 
following NDW signs (should a 
waymark/signpost be missing, 
it’s worth paying attention to 
the map so you always know 
where you are). In due course 
NDW turns L and heads S to  
a gate. Just beyond this you  
go R through another gate  
and continue to B2032. ➥ ➥
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route
Start/parking yaverland 
car park, Po36 8QB, grid 
ref sZ611850 or nearby isle 
of wight Zoo (at former 
sandown fort) car park. 
or Culver Down car park  
if omitting initial coastal 
stretch 
is it for me? Much of route 
along coastal path – 
moderate ascent at start, 
then easy walking
Stiles 2

planninG 
nearest town sandown
refreshments Culver 
haven inn atop Culver 
Down; Crab & lobster inn 
& Pilot Boat inn, Bembridge
Public toilets At start
Public transport Car 
ferries; Portsmouth- 
fishbourne & lymington & 
yarmouth, passenger-only 
catamaran; Portsmouth- 
ryde. Buses 2, 3 & 8 to 
sandown
maps os explorer ol29; 
landranger 196

plan your walk

route
Start/parking reigate 
heath – car parks either 
side of road, rh2 8AB, 
grid ref tQ239503
is it for me? Chalk 
downland, woodland, 
heath, river valley, minor 
roads. two crossings of 
A25. route follows 
waymarked trails; outward 
leg involves a lot of up and 
down, return leg gentle 
Stiles 2

planninG 
nearest town reigate
refreshments Black 
horse, reigate heath; Nt 
Box hill café; royal oak, 
Brockham; grumpy Mole, 
Brockham; Dolphin, 
Betchworth 
Public toilets Box hill
Public transport Bus 32 
redhill-guildford stops at 
reigate heath, Compass 
travel (01903 690025). 
trains to reigate 
maps os explorer 146; 
landranger 187

plan your walkgaining height towards 
the north downs.

Whitecliff bay from  
the coast path.
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3 3⅓ miles/5.3km 
Turn L, cross road and just 

before bend follow raised path 
behind trees, which shortly 
returns to roadside. Fairly soon 
go R along lane called The 
Coombe and fork L. Track 
passes some cottages and 
becomes a path – bear R at 
fork. This takes you past former 
Betchworth chalk quarry and 
lime works – now a nature 
reserve (see info panel) – 
and through Brockham Lime 
Works site (another info panel). 
Quarried chalk was burned  
in kilns to produce quick lime 
used to make mortar and 
fertilisers. This area is also 
notable for its yew trees which 
thrive on chalky soil. After info 
board keep ahead uphill. A bit 
further on, just after you’ve 
gone up some steps, there is 
the gravestone of ‘Quick, An 
English Thoroughbred’ up to 

your R. Eventually you’ll reach 
Box Hill with its memorial 
viewpoint and trig point.

4 6 miles/9.7km 
For nearby NT café and 

shop, stay on paved upper 
path, then retrace your steps  
to viewpoint. Follow NDW 
downhill until you reach a gate 
and turn sharp L (NT Riverside 
Walk route/pink waymark) 
downhill beside fence. Turn  
R along lane, going under 
railway line and keep ahead as 
lane curves L. Cross footbridge 
over River Mole to garden 
centre car park and A25. 

5 7½ miles/12km 
Cross with care (via central 

reservation over to L) and go 
along drive for Betchworth 
Park Golf Club. Follow 
bridleway across golf course 
towards Brockham. Greensand 

Way (GW) joins from R.  Bear  
L at lane, pass pump house on 
village green, cross road and 
keep ahead to Grumpy Mole. 
Soon turn L and follow GW 
waymarks. These will lead  
you back via Betchworth 
(whose church features in Four 
Weddings and a Funeral) to 
Reigate Heath where you pass 
to R of Golf Club clubhouse 
and windmill. Turn sharp R 
down towards road, then along 
path parallel to road back to 
car park. NB Around River Mole 
area there are a considerable 
number of WWII pillboxes.  

2 1½ miles/2.3km 
Bear R along lane to end, 

where you’ll find the Culver 
Battery, which was built in the 
early 20th century to guard  
the Solent. It was used in both 
World Wars and closed in 1956. 
L to car park and head to far L 
corner to follow footpath from 
there. Go through kissing gate 
and bend R to descend on 
Coastal Path. Pass caravan  
park above Whitecliff Bay and 
continue along fairly level path. 

3 2⅓ miles/3.75km 
At second footpath turn  

on L (signed for Jenny Street 
Lane and Hillway Road) there  
is a shortcut to Bembridge 
Windmill: follow path to Hillway 
Road, L then R to Sandown 
Road, continue on opposite 
side to join bridleway bearing  
R to windmill – pt 6. For main 

route continue along coastal 
path to Crab & Lobster Inn.
Coastal path is now waymarked 
inland, but better option if tide 
allows is to descend steps to 
seawall, walk along that to its 
end and continue along beach 
to Bembridge’s offshore 
lifeboat station pier. Carry on 
along seawall then edge of 
beach to steps on L where  
CP signed inland. (Low tide 
shoreline option possible.)  
At intersection go R and follow 
CP signs which will lead you  
to Bembridge Point/Harbour.

4 5 miles/8km 
Cross B3395 and follow 

Bembridge Trail, initially along 
Station Road then footpath, 
entering RSPB Nature Reserve. 
Follow path to road and turn R. 
As road bends L keep ahead  
to Bembridge Windmill. 

5 5⅞ miles/9.4km 
R and go through gate  

to follow Bembridge Trail/Yar 
Valley Trail down grassy slopes. 
Keep ahead to Great Sluice.

6 7½ miles/11.9km 
L through gate (Gander 

Down) and continue along L 
edge of field to road. Continue 
across road to R, footpath 
signed ‘Bembridge Down 
joining Coastal Path’. Optional 
detour L up to Bembridge Fort  
on the way. Retrace steps to 
start once back on coast.  

04 03surrey
reigate heath & box hill

isle of wight
culver down & bembridge

uOS Explorer map 146 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map OL29 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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View the walk on 
oS MapS online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth

View the walk on 
oS MapS online:  
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